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Licence to sell. stock or exhibit (or offer) for sale or distribute by wholesale drugs
specified in Schedules C and C(1) [excluding those specified in Sch. X]

IIR. II{II[\DRA [I. (;ANDIII

M" GABIDI"II, MR. AS,*.H MOHIDEE!'I }IA.GOORMEERAN $HIEK PACKEER, MFt $AUMIL MAFIENDRS, ffAND!iT,
MRs. UNA ilIAHENNR-& 6AtrD'.II

MRS" PRIYA ASAN SHIEK

PARTNER(s) of RMPL PHARMA LLP
is hereby licensed to sell, stock, or exhibit (or offer) for sale, or distribute by wholesale on the premises situated at

oFFICE NO. 2,1ST FLOO&SUNBEAM CHAMBER,
OPP, LIBERW CINEMA, 7, NEW MARTNE LINES,, MUMBAI
Tal : MARINE LII'IE ( MUMBAI-ZONEI)
Pin r 4OOO2O Phone: 22OA4O57

the following category of the drugs specified in Schedules C and C(1) [excluding those specified in Sch. X]

to the Drugs and Cosmetics Rules, 1945^

Categories of Drugs : All items of schedule C and C1(i) drugs

2.The licence shall be in force from : 16.Jul-2O15 to 15.3*E-2$7ffi Area : 73.q) SqMts
2-a.The sale shall be made under the personal supervision of a competent person

RP-98303 - li{I-YANI VISIINU L{LAN(DPH,)

3.This licence is subject
Rules thereunder.

Licence no:

Date:

Mobiler 982OO30648

to the conditrons stated below and to the provisions of the Drugs and Cosmetrcs Act, 1940, and the

fr,nna rtv {'/
lL

Smt. P, P. MHANVAR

Licensing Authority & Assistant Commissioner
Food & Drugs Administration,MH-M21-124402

16.Jul-2015 Mumbai-Zone1

-"

1. This licence shall be displayed in a prominent place in a part ofr

dwiltg the currency of the licence, additlondl categoies of drugs
listed in schedules C and C (1) [exctudng those specifiw! ri *tti.x ] Wtnot nvtuaeA n this ticence, he shoutd
apply to the Lrcensing Authority for necesary permixbn.lhis licence wjl! be deaned b ertend to the categories af drugs
in respect of whtch such permisston given.

Thrs permission shall be endorxd on the licence by the Licensng Authority.
1. (i) No drug shatt be sotd untes such drug is purchased under a frsh or credt memo ftom a duly ticensed deater or a duty

(ii) No sate of any drug shatt be made far purpass of resale to a person not holding the requisite ltcence to sell. stock or exhibit
forsate ordistribute the drus; sffi ,,r&$ffi+W$ S*$"s $-"Sffi g$

Provided that this condition shall not apply to the sale of any drug to-
(a) an officer or authority purchasing on behalf of Government. or
(b) a hospital, medical educational or research institutton or a registered medical practitr'oner for the
purpose of supply to his patientt or
(c) a manufacturer of hydrogenated vegetable oils, beveraget confectlonaries and other non-medicinal produLts, where such

drugs are required for processlng these products;
5. Omitted.

6. The licensee shall inform the Licensing Authority in writing in the event ofany change in the constitution of the firm operating under
the licence' Where any change in the constitution of the firm takes placq the current licence shalt be deemed to be valld for a
maximum period of three months from the date on whtch the change take p/ace unless, in the meantime, a fresh licence has been
taken from the Licensing Authority in the name of the firm with the changed constitution.
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